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Two nire bodies were recovered la tlie

fonenautfti on Friday. One was supposed
of Allerjtowu,. Pa.,

t ' J,U .Stirantze,
.VeW-.-- on the lost day express.
' stationary en-ai.- ila

b"l'r. aNo a Terry sbinnle mill
,n'i jiMer complete, for sal at a bargain.

For further particulars Inquire at tbls of-ti- -e.

Joevi McDonald, who has

isn abnt for a couple of months on a
dauitnwr. Mrs. Dr. Doenar at

visa to bi
tuu.leiUud. Mirylaa J. returned home on

-- Kurturo cure guaranteed by Dr. J. IV

M.iyer, Arch "t., Philadelphia, Fa. Ease
t i

net', m operation or delay frtn busK

n,.. attestotl by tnousands of eures after
utters Uil.

-- KlitorJ. W. Ktlduff of the CJallltxIn

r.n."i - r, Cfcarle Kinney, Thomas W.

llia, r.d J uie8 llanlan, all of Gallitzln,

nerc an'ong the vbltors to our town on
VMnelsy.

V:.e nmn namt d KnUht who Is travel-Inco- vr

me couctry taking subscriptions
tjrtl.e Altt'oni Tribune, Is pronounced an
Impostor fry the editor of thai paper, which
liis do trinWiuij aont.

Wiuted at McDonald's Loretto and
Croiwn stores, butter, eits. potato", tur-a'r- -.

tenn, onion, corn, otts, wheat and
r)c, : couutry knit wool nocks and mitu.
Tin- - li. client prices paid.

-- Ueinember that the fair at Nlektown
for iba beueOt of the Catholic caureh at
tbat piaeu will becin on Monday, Novem-- br

loth. I'.et rady to go and be sure to
Mwud and aid a worthy cause.

Mr. Adam Miller has a number of well
iiHU'.rd lota in lUa towu of Kant Hasting
ahicU he will Jinve ct at low fiRures and
'U easy terms. Kor furthar particulars ap-

ply to or adlresa Mr. itiller at Hastings.

rrofecsorJ.il. Luther Is stopping at
t!u Mountain Iloue wt.cro hi Is suppylng
all Mho are in need of hU celebrated tlec-lr- :c

appllanes for the euro of rheumatism,
ki.lury troubles etc. Call and sea him.

We have been to iiurprises. but the
New l'lftu store prices on boots, shoes and
urinerwear tke the wind out of us. Take
jour tLoney aion aud go to see them, for
vi:i ne cried whvu we went there strapped.

Ou Wednesday eveulug tho Ebecsburg
CiTLi't band Huieiiadtid Celestlue J.
IVair, Kt . Uetiinter and Uecorder elect and
Kraiic'.s J. MConoor, V. , the newly elect
J lMhtrlct Attorney, who arrived In town

that i yelling.

Mr. Jolm K.ir.-l- , uf SummltvliUe. will
tlSpoye of at public sale at his residence in
that place on Thursday, November 14tU,
I ;, .1 uillcti con. 12 tons of bay, 1 hog,
t shoats, tutHnhold and kitchen furniture.
t.v'e to if.u at 1 o'clock.

An Auotrlan, name unknown, employs
J a! t':i t:;ie iuairies of A. G. Morris at

Tn"i.e Forise, was Instantly killed on Mon-i!- y

rnaon by a fall of rock. A number
of iitN'r workmen mad) narrow escapes.
Tbf sivident was an unavoidable one.

-- EJward !teel was stiuck by an engine
la A t ura on Friday and had both legs
ba.t-- c;ntyl and sustained a severe eabh
on tl.tf left hUIo of the head. Ills Injuries
wr i' to tided to and ha was sent to hU
suae at Yellow Creuk, Bedford eounty.

-- We imve a speedy and positive Cure
fort.urih, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
li in bhiioh's Catarrh liemedy. A
N.vi: hj.'ttor free with each bottle. Use
II If you desire health and sweet breath,
rrv 5 o tits. Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

-- The viluabln hotel property located on
::i t b ft, CnrroPtown, la., at present

"vjrvi 'y J. D. Thomas and know-- as
ick, win r,, goj on reasonable

ttrtL'.. K'r further Information address M.
;i- ivit'. : ana C. A. Lansbela, Ebens- -

- ite a,h!:io Coal Mining ;orapany. ot
A t . i a. j ( bartered on Monday. The

rtir.-t.- Ti ,re Uichard Bowen and T. P. Moflr M!' (f Fiugahty ; John Dean and n.
A liatir. (,f Ilo'.lirtaysbnrg ; W. W.

uLd K. Ilerkanltz. of Altoona ;
-' i.tii.'r'.aud, of Cresson.
-- n Jaoe Orunt'v wa struck by a train't Tyrone aud Clearfield railroad, near

at.l'e walking on the track, on
' --.vUy.Btid Injured about the head and

H i3 tea'ed she cannot recover. HerKHi,m l!d about t.w , miro
''rciremustsnt-e- s almnet similar.
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l'.cu U n.akinn Ltm"ll.in...i... . . more fa
kn m 1113 hiy- - There'U" aU.utrv the t!,,, t
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Thatkglvlng comes on the 2?th of this
mouth.

Mis Nene Uoherta Is ylsitlng frittJiin
rittsburg.

The hlgl cft h prlco paid by (J. L.
Fredetlrki', tlie saJWr, for all kinds of furs.

It Is rumored that one cf our ynubg
mi'9 w'll be a happy giucm in t'--. near fu-

ture,
Mus Mary Denier took her crarture

for ti:!itziu ou Wednesday, where she will
bts the guest of Miss Jennie Dougherty fur
a few days.

This week being election week we
were compelled to Issue our paper one day
later In order to give a complete account of
the election.

A rolaoder waa killed In the mines at
Hastings Wednesday evening, of last week,
by a fall of slate. lie had no family or re-

latives In that placs.
At this time of the year the very cut

joung man has quarrels with his best glrl
and be will absolutely refuse to be recon-

ciled until after Christmas.
Tho election of the whole Democratic

ticket In this county spoils a fine lot of cal-

culations made for neat year by Ui mem-

bers of the Republican ring.
Tho new two-ce-nt postage stamps,

which are to be printed In carmloe Ink. are
slightly smaller In size than the old style.
They will carry a letter Just as far. .

Employes of the Cambria Iron Com
pany, at Johnstown, on Monday morning,
found the remains of a boy, probably eight

or twelve years of age. near the gas bonse
under some rubbish. It was taken to the
morgue.

The Republicans In this county have
packed up their banner and will not bave
It on exhibition again this season. On
Tuesday night each ona of the faithful
threw a nickel Into the pot for the purpose
of buying drngs to keep the moths out of It.
The collection was a little short, but Drng-g- Ut

James threw off all profits and agreed to
give the moth preventltive at first cost.
Tbo Republican banner died very young.

Alexander M. White, who In old Tor-ta- se

railroad days was well-kno- In Cam-
bria county, and at that time was a resi-
dent of Sonmon, died suddenly ot appo-plc-- xy

at Kings' Mountain. Virginia, on
Saturday last. The deceased was Interest-
ed in mining property In North Carolina,
near the Virginia line, and at the time of his
deatb was on the road to his property. The
deceased was sixty-tw- o years of age, was
born in Indiana. Ta.,and was a brother of
Judge Harry White.

Take a United States bill of any de-

nomination and bold it up to the ligot, and
you will see two lines tunning across 11

lengthwise. On examination yon will find
these to consist of a si ik thread, a redone
and a blue one. Every genuine bill has
tbls mark of genuineness. Without these
marks a bill mv be put down as counter-
feit, no matter how good the engraving on
It may be. No paper mill dare make that
rort of paper, and that Is the Uoveraient's
only protection on its currency.

At the election held In Johnstown and
surrounding boroughs on Tuesday last the
toroui;bs of Johnstown, Mll!vl!!'. Cone-maug- h,

Woodvale. Cambria, Prospect.
Coopersdale and Grabtown, voted In favor
of consolidation by an overwhelming ma-

jority and J oh lis to wo will now become a
city of the third class. East Conemauch
and Frank'.ln, voted to be left out but It Is
thought they wl!l eventually reverse their
decision. The consolidation of the boroughs
will rotrtpri.-t- a populatiou of 22.000.

About 10 o'clock on Monday last a
small vein ot gas was struck in the well
which Is being bored on the Charles Cain
farm In Carroll towoship. On Monday
night the well was plugged and a smalt pip
Inserted when a match was applied and the
gas burned freely seuding op a flame of sev-

eral feet. The amount of gas ermltig from
the well at present Is not of much value exs
capt as an Indication that gas exists In that
locality. The drilling will be continued
and we hope to hear some ot thes days of
their striking a rusher. The bole la now
down to a depth ot twenty-fou- r hundred
feet.

Secretary Kremer, of the flood Relief
Commission, who was In Ibis city on Sat-
urday told a story of one of the many Inci-

dents of the great disaster. In making up
the list of sppi'cant9 for aid at Jobnstowu
recently, the Secretary came across the
name of a baby who bad been christened
"May Food." The child was born about
two boars before the water swept down the
Cone man go Valley. When the flood
reached the second floor of the bonse in
which the birth took place the mother and
her child were placed on a mattress which
was lifted to the top of tbe floating house.
During the passage from tbe room to tbe
bouse top the babe, fell Into the water, but
it was reacned by Its father. Notwith
standing the hardships which It endured
daring its extreme youth, the little one
still lives and bears tbe very appropriate
name as above atated. HitrrUburg rutriot,

HfialMk flrler.
Hemlock. Nov. 5, 1389.

Editor Freeman : Mrs. Jacob Bur- -
goon died Sunday morning In Washington
township, aged about 80 years. She was
respected by all who knew her and was an
exemplary christian and leaves to mourn her
loss three sons and one daughter namely,
Francis, George, Bernard and Alice, the
two latter were tho only support the aged
lady had since tbe demise of her husband.

Joseph McCann looks happy since Sun
day. It's a girl.

There is bo use In going to the cone try to
excite your horse, let him roll over a hill In
to lame f houlder.

The rever Is raging hen? again. Two of
Simon Conrad'e children are down, one of
Edward Calahan's, one of Simon Byan's
and three of F.d ward Edwards'.

C. A. McGoulgle baa town lots for sale
cheap In Lilly borough.

Sliuon Conrad butrled a boy aged 2 years.
Fever was the cause of his death.

The election went off quiet and a victory
for the Democrats.

Tbe County Committeeman lost bis pur-suad- er.

Who took It from his pocket is
unknown. I don't think it was our worthy
friend who waa at the polls from early
dawn until night.

A child of William McKee's died at Bens-cre-ek

yesterday morning. We did not
learn the cause of death.

Some people think one of oor school
teachers will go to the tilenc fit. X.

Tn laaaal U W
In taking tbe the Pittsburgh 2ijafA. Its
Sunday edition especially, is guide, philoso-
pher, friend and entertainer. Each tram-mo- th

20-pa- ge Issue la filled with the latest
news and the brightest literature. Every-
one Interested In Bible history should read
"Joshua, a Story of the Exodns," by Tro-fess-or

George Ebers, tbe first of a series of
Biblical romances now being published In
ttij Sunday IHtpatcK.

Mhl Krprl.
The following Is the report of school No.

6, Cambria township. Whole number In
attendance, males 15; females, 11 : total

attendance during the month. 20 ;
per cent, of attendance, 89.

Those who attended every day daring the
month were Milton Jones. JJerchell Glttlng-er- ,

Louisa Kewls, Clarlnda Lewis, Lizzie
Jones and Ada Evans.

Another Jlnrdfr
About 7iM o'clock last evenlnst ( Monday

a fatal thooting arTrsy occurred at the
hoo.se, of a colored man named Iioberts. sit- -

uated on a lot owned by David Trosser. on
ti e corner of Main and church streets, Con-ernsc- gh

boronh. Charles Carter was the
person who did the sbooting ard John Mat-

thews was the victim, both colored. The
aTair was tlie result of a quarrel about a
woman.

Soon after the shooting tbe wounded man,
assisted by some friends, started for a doc-

tor's office, but he became weak and fell to
th ground before proceeding far. lie was
then taken to tbe Conemaugh borough Bar-
gees' office, where, be was attended
by Dr. II. K. Tomb and Or. W. E. Mat-

thews. They found two wounds, both in
the breast, inflicted by a 38 calibre revolver.
One cf the bullets struck a boue atd
glanced off, lodging In tbe flesh ; the other
penetrated the lungs. After the doctors
bad doue all that was possible for Mats
thews he was taken to tbe Red Crosa hos-

pital.
Tnere this morning Dr. Matthews found

one of the balls and extracted. It was
lodged four Inches from the place of en-

trance. The other ball was not exactly
located, but, after passing through tbe
lung9, it Is thought to have lodged near the
spinal column. It was 10 o'clock when Dr.
Matthews left the hospital after operating
npon tbe wonnded man. and at that time
the suffarer bad verv little pulse. Indicating
the near approach of dissolution. II died,
at 13 25 tbls afternoon (Tuesday.)

After the shooting Matthews asked for
the attendance of a Catholic priest, and bla
request was granted. Matthews also made
a statement concsrnlng the ahooting, which
Is as follows :

I. John Matthews, say that I was shot by
Charles Carter, colored, at tne house of Mr.
Roberta, on corner of Cbuteb and Main
streets, Conemaugh borough. I did not
give cause for the shooting. Was not un-

der the Influence of liquor when ehot. I
have been here since August 10. I did not
have hard feelings against Carter. Was
shot on account of Miss Emma Dunn. I
board at J. D. L.andis. Have been in Rob-
erts' boase four or five times.

Tbe bouse at which the shooting occurred
has a bard name. It Is said to be a "speak
easy" and a resort for low white women
and colored men. The neighbors have bad
frequent cause for complaint concerning it,
on account of tbe disorderly scenes that oc-

cur there.
Both Matthews and Carter were fre-

quenters ot tbe place. Carter Is the man
who some years ago shot young Kurtz dur-
ing a parade on Tortage street, Conemaugh
borough. He Is a desperate character.
Last nlgbt after the shooting be fled and Is

still at large. Telegrams have been sent In
all directions for bis apprehension.

Tbo Coroner has been notified of Mat-

thews' death, and It la presumed an Inquest
will be held. An autopsy will be held this
evening Juhnstoten Tribune.

fiebool Report.
The f.llowtni la tb report of the Ehenxhorg

Public Schools for luontb eodiag Oeu.ber.lsSv:
A reran

Enrolled, attendance.

sr z e; Z H
Tmamnaa. 4' Ei !

fi nnnfif
iiiiiJJii

Allle I.loT't s y ts S4 Til
Krtie Mveri.. r. w J 4S 7
Annie Stienkle. ......... 21- it ss it' 15 wia
Annie Jro. . 1A- iU 3 1 fO M 12
T. . Allliun 'J3 U 37'

Totals 1135 !(.- - 44 HI M 'i;.7
The following named pupils lead In class :

Room Nb. 1 A class, Blanche Gant ; B

class. Daniel Lewis ; C class, Florrle
Weakland.

Room No. 2 A class, Fannie Kerr; B
class, Ethel Shields.

Room No. 3 A class, E. May Davis ; B
class. Annie McBreen.

Room No. 4 A class, Gertie Bower ; B
class. May Griffith.

Room No. 5 A clis?, Oscar Kinkead ; B
class, Madge Dick.

Tbe following Is the names ot those who
were perfect In attendance during month :

Room No. 1. Kmmctt Weakland, Otto
Luttringer, Jesse Evans, Dannie Thomas,
Uany Jones, Charles O'Harra. Daniel Lew-
ie, Claik Orld, Delvoy Jones. John Cole,
Joseph Davis, June Davis, Netie Evans,
Emma Evans, Blanche Gant. Mabel Gant.
Flora Cole, Sallie Young, Clara James,
Maud Folsom, l'earl Cruse, Fannie Thom
as. LIda Davison, Mabel Lewis Ettle Crook,
Florrie Weakland.

Room No, 2. Herbie Evans. Elmer.
Davis, Oilie Stineman, Leo Luttringer,
Walter Jones, Ernest Weak la n. Arthur
Evans. Clifford Jones. Frar.k Elrschner,
Basste Evans. Annie Owens, Alice Weak-lan- d,

IdaEsterIlne, Marie Myers, Ethel
Shields, Mary Connell, Mamie Thompson,
Carrie Garman, Edith Barker, B?ssie James,

Room No. 3. Allle Jones, May Davis,
Ada Jones, E. May Davis, Annie McBreen,
May Lelgbty. Peter Ludwlg, John Hitter.
Willie Lelghty.lrvin Gant. Joseph Luttring-
er.

Room No. 4. Annie Shields, Annie
Frederick. Gertie Bower. Bird Kinkead.
Ancle Milts, Nannie Luttrlngtr, Fred
Jones. Charles Weaxland. Edgar Evans
Coidie Snyder, William Bnrkhart, Butler
Roberts. Ollle Stcagh.

Room No. 5. Julia Connell, Jennie
Bower. Annie Maloney, Madge Dick, Min-

erva .L.aighty. Oscar Kinkead, Leonard
Jones. Thomas Kerr, Jamea Dick and Carl
Rlvinloa.

What la m Cll
In tbe bead ? Medical aathoritles say it Is
due to aneven clothing of the body, rapid
cooling when in a perspiration, etc Tbe
important point Is, that a cold In tbe bead la
an Inflammation of the lining membrane of
tbe nose, which, when unchecked, la cer-
tain to produce a catarrhal condition for
catarrh Is essentially a "cold" which nature
Is no longer able to "resolve" or throw off.
Ely's Cream Balm baa proved Its superior-
ity, and sufferers should resort to It before
that common aliment becomes seated and
ends In obetlnatn catarrh.

OILS! OILS!
The Standard Oil Company, of

Pittsburg, Pa., make a specialty
of manufacturing for the domes-
tic trade the finest brands of

maminatins and Lubricating Oils,

Naphtha and Gasoline
That can ba

fiUDE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the most

Most : Mormlj : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY,
riTTSDUIlG, 1A.

octlS-b9-ly- r.

The following account hare ra examined
an.l jisii by me nl rmain ftlel f reo.rj in
thli ortl.-- e lor tbe mniou ot neira, and
a.lotlr tnrrktl nJ will t pie'eotej lo
tre n'bn'foMrtof Camtra ui i--r

r.rmation aad aJU.wanre on Wednesday, !..
t tr-- t aoJ final a"wint of "tiritian Lrar,

administrator .f trl-- t Le.aer. Ia.ie ft t.tt
Tsvlrr i.wnh!p. deoeu.Hrt aoJ rr.al a rout.i J. Mver. a.linin-UUiU.r-

Ro Kloch. lte .t Johanawn tr-euic-

ece4.Kirn and final aocoun: of Pwtrbt Kerti.
administrator of Mary 8. Koberu, lata of Jobna-low- n

borough, deeeaaod- -
Mrt and Hani account OT Dwlfrbt Roberta,

administrator f Out KoOerW. late of Joins-t-w- n

boroaarb. daceaaed.
Kim and Baal account of Jan. J. Carroll, ad-

ministrator of Ttiamas P. t'arroll. late of Cone-miui-h

horotuch. deceaMd.
Account ol lvvld K. Edwards. adminltraur

olllatbarloeClUlDKS. late ol t'aiuoria tuwtublp,

Klrat and Bnal account of Florence tlllhrmnd.
adminutrai r ol Henry Wlllibrand. late, of
Munstrr township, deceased.

Kirsl and final account vl J no. U. Carroll,
Houta (iaRrav. deceau'd.

Kirn and anal account ot Hiram Oouarbriour,
executor of Catharine, iloufrhneur. late w' West
Taylor township, deceased.

Kim and dnal aocount of Jno. T. Lontt. ad-

ministrator ol W. A. Bar net, lale ol
township, deceased. -

First and Dnal account of Jos. Houe. admin-
istrator ot Sophia bill, late ol Allegheny town- -
h'p. deceased.
First and final account of D. Barry, Jno. Ttowl-Icajao- d

M. I. Kittell. executors of Jno. Kjaa,
late of Jobnstowu borouirh, deceased.

First and nnal account Wm. Oormly. admin-
istrator of Sarah M. Tynan, late ol Conemaogh
bornaa-h-, deceased.

First and final aeoonnt ot Wm. tKormly. admin-
istrator ol M. J.Tynan, late of Conomaujth bor-oui- tb.

deceaaed.
First and nnal account of Annie 1 Brookbank,

administratrix of liar Id Brooabank. late ot Aib-vll- le

borough, deceased.
First and nnal account of H. MeHuih, adminis-

trator of Kicbard Mayer, late ot Summerhlll
townsblo, deceased.

Account of Faul H. Ja!tber, administrator of
Alary t-- Hurst, late of Johnstown borough, de-
ceased.

First and final account of P F. Custer, ad-

ministrator of Wm. Klcbarda, late of Jackson
tewnship. deceased.

First anJ final account of P. F. Cnsler, admin-
istrator CT. A. of Wm. U. Richards, late of
Jackson township.

First and baal account of Samuel N. McDowell,
ndinlnlntrator of Frederick Klbblett, late or
West Taylor township, deceased.

First and final account of Oliver Koberts. ad-

ministrator ol L.iuie ti. Koberts, late ol Franklin
bernuich, deceased.

First and final ac-on- of T S. Fisher, admin-
istrator of Hugh DdcMonaicle, late ot Prospect
borough, deceaaed.

CELKSTINE 1. BI.AIK.
Ebecsborg. Not. 8,l8.-4- t. Keiater.

Widows' Appraisements.
Notice la hereby (riven that the follow Insr

named appraisements of property appraised and
ret auart tor widows ct decedents under the Act
of Assembly of the 4th of April. A. 1. 151. has
been rvJod In the KegUter's or&ce in and for the
County ot Cambria and will be presented to tbe
Orphans' Court ot said eouaty for confirmation
and allowance nn Wednesday. lec. 4 1K89.

Inventory and appraUemeat of personal proper-
ty appraised and st aiert for Catharine Car-
penter, widow of Albert Carpenter, late of Croy le
towoship, deceased, fciuO,

Inventory and appraisement of personal proper-
ty appraised and 'l apart tor Ella Wilson, wid-
ow of James A. Wiison, late of Taylor township,
deceaod. S300.

Investor aad appraisement of personal proper-
ty appraised and set apart for Mary I.udwlif,
widow of Charles H Ludwlg;. late ol CoBcinaaith
borouuh. deceased, (lttz SO.

Inventory and appraisement of personal proper-
ty appraised and set apart lor Brldvet Mullen,
widow ot John Mullen, late of Cambria borouaju,
deceased. 3u0.

Inventory and appraisement of personal proper-t- v

appraised and set apart for Mary Ann Myers,
widow ot Michael Myers, late of Keade tewn-
ship. deceased. JtfO.

Inventory and appraisement of personal proper-
ty appraised and set apart tor Mary Diamond,
widow of James Diamond, late ol Croyle town-
ship, deceased. 41 'iA.

Inventory and appraisement of personal proper-
ty and real estate set apart for Eltxaheth Marke.
widow ot August Macke, lata of Oambna bor-
ough, deceased, 14.Inventory and appraisement of personal proper-
ty appraised and set apart lor Jesale 1. liose,
widow of Harry 1. ctose, late of JohasUrwa bor-ouK- b,

deceased. 0910.
laventory and appraisement of personal proper-

ty appraised and set apart for Hetty MsCfeeater,
widow ot Isaac McCleeater, late of Franklin bor-oua- rh,

deceaaed, fUO).
Inventory and appraisement ot personal proper-

ty appraise 1 and set apart lor Catharine Akers.
widow of Alvar Akera, lale of Upper Voder
township, deceased, tCO,

Inventory and appraisement of personal proper-
ty appraised and set apart fur Mary K.Tyler,
widow of John T. Tyler, late of tony Creek
townrbtp, deceased. $Soo.

Inventory and appraieement of personal proper-
ty appraised and set apart for Margaret Ooen-ne- r,

widow of of Jacob lioenner, lale of Cambria
borouah, deceased, OoO.

Inventory and appraisement ot personal proper-
ty appraised and set apart tor minor children of
ThoBies Buck, lata ol Carroll township, deceased,
asoo.

Inventory and appraisement of personal proper-
ty appralred and set apart lor Annie Ktpple,
widow of Jackson Kipple. late of Johnstown bor-
ough, deceaaed. tltt.

CELtSTINE J.BI.A1K.
Ebensbarg, Nov. 8, 's.-- u. Kegisler.

B. & B.
What a dollar can buy in the way of Black
Dress bilks. Generally speaking Uitl
grades of Black Silks ate not very satisfac
tory as to service and appearance, bat at
this special silk sale, both these qualities
are iichly supplied.

These lota are all special fortunate par'
chases of large quantities at cot prices and
we can recommend tbe in as extra qualities
and 10 to 20 per cent, better than usual
qualities and values sold at f 1.

2a I nrri ill ate k Groi tirala felllaa, 81
S Inch mark Silk Hhadsras,
21 lo. Black Silk Faille Fraaealae.
21 Iwrrj 11 lave at Praa ate Bole, 1
21 lnla Blark Armore Roy ail. 1

So rcn:h for f 1 valuta. What or the finer
qualities, ? Tbey are here too In these ex-
tensive Silk stocks In all grades, qualitiee,
weaves and makes to suit all taatea at II to
(3.50 per sard. Many fancy weavea this
season In Black Silks.

Colors too are in ftreat demand.
NEWCOIiOKEDSlLK AKMUBE3.

NEW COLOKEUSILK KHADAMES,
NEW COLORED FAILLE IKANCAISE,

NEW COLORED SUV AHS.
NEW COLORED UKOS O RAINS.

In all the nltra shadea for street and house,
wear, as also in evening ahadrs.

WHITE
Our Mail Order Depart-

ment
For samples of these (pedal f 1 values men-
tioned above ; and also of anything else In
Dry UoDds you may be Interested In from
medium to finest qualities. Then compare
the prices for like qualities. This exten-
sive business we are bul'ding and adding: to
dally on tbe basis of email profits and in-

creased patronage ; and old Idea, but none
belter.

Our Catalogue aad Fashion Journal too
re ay aid you lo deter mining on the styles
and fabrics In your Fall and Winter par-chase- s.

Free.

BOGGS & BUHL,
113, 117, 113, 121 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY, PA.

ileitisetito FOR OUR CTLOaUt.o PRICES

ATLAS ENGINE WORKS.
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.

FOK SALE.FARM rutecriber will sell at private rale his
farm altuate In Cambria township, three and a
hall miles east of Kbeasburtc. containing Ho
acres, SO acres of which are cleared and In a (food
state ot cultivation. The farm Is wtdl watered,
has a new frame bouse and a frame barn thereon
erected and baa an orchard of one hundred and
twenty trees of cbolcv fruit. Possession will Le
riven at any reasonable time and terms will be
made to suit the purchaser.

W 11.1 J AM J. T1EI1NET.
Cambria Twp., Aax. tot, 1W.

Powder
No deasert is more delicious, wholesome

acd appetizing than a well-ma- de dumpling,
filled with the fruit cf tlie sea sen- - liy the
DSC of the Royal Baking Fowder the crust is
always rendered light, flaky, tender and

Dumplings made with it, baked or
boiled, will be dainty acd wholesome, uid may
be eaten steaming hot with perfect impunity.

Racxrrr. One quart of flour; thnrourfcty mix with
it three teaspoons of Royal FaLir.g Powder and a snail
teaspoon of salt : rub in a pteoe of butter er lard the
aise of au rfj, and then add one large pcato, gistcd m
the flour; after tbe butter is well mued, stir in milk and
knead to the consistency of aaft biscuit dough : break
eflT pieces cf dough, large enough to dcee over four
quarters of an apple (or other fruit as desired) without
rolling, acd lay tn an earthea dish for steamer) and

team until the fruit is tender. Bake if preferred.
In all receipts calling for cream of tartar

and soda, substitute Royal Taking Powder.
Less trouble, never fails, makes more appe-
tizing and. wholesome food and is more eco-
nomical.- Royal Baking Powder is specially
made for use in the preparation of the tin set
aad most delicate cookery.

DOXALD E. DUFTOX,
ATTUKM W,

Ebsssbubo. Pasa'a
OfBee In Colonnade Row.

XTOllE.All parsons Indebted to the Loretto Mer-
chandise company are herehy notified to call and
fettle on or before tbe 1st day of October next, as
after that date the books will be placed in the
bands ol an oHlcer lor collection.

JOHN r. WILL.
Loretto. Sept. IS. 1BSU.

"V'OTK'Ei My wife. Mary Ann Brollcy has left my
bed aad board without any just cause and this is
to notliy all persons not to trust or harbor her on
my account, as 1 will not be responsible for any
of her contracts or debts whatsoever from this.

JAMES UKOLLEY.
Lilly. October 8. ISati.

IXEVUrKIX NOTICE.
on the estate of John

K Lltxinncr. deceaaed, having: been granted te
the undersigned. All persons owlna said es-

tate will settle the tame at once and those
against the same will present them

Ur -- rotated lor i1TONaEKt
Chest Springs, Oct. Hi. tw.-o- t. Execuln x.

DISSOLUTIONhereby
TXOTICE- -

given that tbe partmnr-ani- p

between Joseph F. dtdlee and Uoorue VV.
Casslday was diaaolsed on tbe th day of Novem-
ber. ly. so tar as relates to tteorge W. Caasl-da-

All debts due to the raid partnership are
to be paid and those due from the samedts- -

cbaTved at the office at tbe camp, wnere tne
bustneaa will be continue.i oy t&e saia joaepn x.
Mexico. JostPH F. McOKE.

OKomiE W. CASSslDAY.
ElJer Tww., Nov. 6. ISsm -- St,

SPIiCIAL-TUIAL- . LIST--

Sato idonnir la Notkmbbb,
Cambria Iron Co vs. Chrlsry eual.

H. A. &UULMAKEU, rroth'y.
Erjensbnrx.Oct. i5, 's.

TUIAI, LIST.
SkPIDXTsK TS &SK. VWBKR.

Hotmerfc. Co .v. yer.
Klli.e .vs. EUlutt.
Chrfs'y vs. Mitchell.
Milier va. NcOlade.
Uallagher vs. Hynn.

ry vs. flray l Wyland.
McKay ys Anderson.
Nearv n. I. K. K. Ce.
Voubst vs. Johnstown Steel Et

Kail Co.
Fanner va. MeAteer.
Mclntyre .va. Mrlntyre.
sbiscnsr vs. Carrol L
I.a.lr.l vs. Oallaithor.

tethmaa- -. VS. iJeafenbaugh.
Kindley ......... vs. Haywood.
Stanton . vs. Zimmerman.
Walnwrlght a Co. vs. Fiynn.
CresswelL-.- .. ..... ...vs. tile.
Vosrle ,, ts-- Taylor f MoCoy.
Farber ..vi. 11a) wood.
Oirmti vs. Gardner.
S t e p be n ton.. vs. Sbiffler.
Morrow et. at..... . vs. I'lunkot.

H A. MOEilAh.EU, Protfy,
Ebensbonr. Nov . 6. lesK.
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Xse&eL, Teesr

One hundred pieces of the best tlofihamt.
In all colors, sold as low as 61$ cent a yerd.
Tbey will be tsoid at this figure as long as
there Is a yard left Tte goods are well
worth 9 cents a yard. The finest calicoes,
dark and llirht, at C cents per yard.

Fifty pieces or fine drees goods, ench as
striped and plain, width, at 21 cents
per yard formerly 40 cents per yard.

Five hundred bed quilts and haps, very
heovy we will sell you at $1.24 ech. They
are worth double tbe amount quoted.

Big reduction in ladles' long and 6bort
coats ; also misses' and children's.

A fine line ot Men's, Boys' and Children's
suits aud oyetcoats at prices that will as-
tonish the most economical buyer. Our
stock of Carpets and Oil cloths was pur-cbae- d

very low, consequently we are able
to sell tbe same to our customers at equally
low figures, L e., at a sacrifice.

We cary a full line of Ladies' and Gent's
furnishing goods, which will be disposed of
at very low prices.

But don't forget our low prices In the
grocery liocds away down.

Don't to examine our stock of
boots aud shoes. We will bell a fine dress
eboe for ladies at ?1.21. A fine dross shoe
for men at ?1.S3, and higher.

Furniture : We alwayi kef p a fall stock
on hand.

WHEN BUY. BUY

WHERE EVERYBODY BUYS

AT SIMONS'

XSS baa.

CHESTNUT STREET,
CALLITZIW,

Eckenrode & Hoppel,
CarrolltowrL, Peian'a.

Uavicg just rcturne! from tho Eastern citie3 with a full, oom-ple- te

assortment of merchandise, consisting of Dry Goods, Notions,
a largo stock of Clothing, Overcoat3 and Gents Furnishing Goods
for Men, Boys and Children, a fino lino of Ladies' and Children's
Coats Wraps, including a line of Tlush goods, and Boots and
Shoes, we claim to lead. Then we have Hardware, Queensware,
Glassware, Oilcloth, Robes and Horse Blankets not to be excelled
anywhere. Wo are prepared to meet the public wants at the very
lowest prices. Wo will not be undersold always guarantee sat-

isfaction. Soliciting your patronage and thanking you for past
favors wo aro Respectfully Yours,

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL,

OF

BOOTS, SHOES & HOSES WEAR

R. L DAVIS' CHEAP BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Boots for Men and Boys,
Gum Boots for Men and Boys,

Ladies7 and Misses' Shoes,
Gum Shoes for Ladies and Children,

Shoes for Children and Babies,
Shoes to fit Everybody at Lowest Prices.

JULIAN ST., EBENSBURG. PA

WHY we Solicit
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double
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we have the m
Fzrmzrs and

for Years.

of our manufac
tory and acid

we give our entire
to the ot

This is our
and we place at your
all our

For these reasons we make the thcr- -
found on firrt page of our

(ALB BY

Mm D.
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PA.

Utaee Armory Uclldl&g, orp. tionrt Hoiue,

T 0 Iff an.1 rnmcrr cn-.I!- ) ? no kirO !

tw k frve. lira l,anuNY tt Hi ir.y a. :ss Fim bt. OueituAti. O.

We have a fell line Cf goods, and are to place them
within your reach. Let our representatives have your orders early.

I.
.

Etenslnn Insurance Apuj
T-- TZXCIC

General Insurance Agent,
KBEXSJiXJRG,

When want

'.rmmiillu

your Orders'.
BECAUSE experience

practical fJanbc-turer- s

Tierrj
CECAUSE extensive

chancers.
BECAUSE persona!

attention manufacturing
Fertilizers. specialty.

disposal
facilities.

KITTELL.
Attorney-- o Juaw,

EUO'SBCKO.

circular. prepared

W. ANSTBAD, Johnstown.
JOSEPH NOEL, Ebensburg.

Fire

department,

Guarantee

iiHiiiimiiiiiinininiiiiiiuui mr

Urs. KlafOJt,
After bclnir away on a purchasing f ur lrr a

week, lias returned. Uurinif his sojourn In tbe
Eastern cities he bought one ol the largest and
Cncstgtochs of goods ever tiroUKut to fls.llltr.in.
and this fact has elicited tho following remark
from several prominent citizens ol the borough :

Them Icllowg (Simon liros.), inuat certainly
be d'.!nn an enormous amount of business, jud-lui- c

ironi tbe large stock ol roods whl li tbey arc
receiving every week !" "'1 KUt sa your statement
U correct,"' replied tte party addressed, fur ev-

ery time I no to their store (and I go quite fre-

quently), I observe from twenty-fiv- e to thirty
1 er.ons there onylng arroceriea, a hat, cap, pair ot
f hoes, an overcoat, a suit or pair of pants, rurnl-tur- e

or rtore, rcaiethlt;jc of this or souittblnir of
tliKt. and the etajht or ten clerks In ther craidov
arc kept skliplU4 hither and thither like a lot of
honey bees In a clover patch In the nierry ejirlnir
time, waiting npon the throri. Yes, und. ul tedly
they're doing a Mg bur'ness, for you can gener-

ally gefgofpel measure' for v Jur money."
Our Mr. Simon didn't furiret to bring with hint

something for everybody. For the ladles he
brought a tine souvenir in the shape ot a Whisk
Holder. For the gentlemen a fine 1'ockbt IJook
with "our cointilltnctiu," and for the children
a very nice and useful ar'.icie lr. the f.'iapi- of a
SOUOOL BA'i.

fSIa EESXlv fUJ"H'iaels erv- k-
ma

-

ijiiunrrimil: liiirf

S T O R

ntiTOii nama inn aaj immninminiiirnir;'

tenia
Wo have just returned from New York whero we succeeded in

purchasing splendid stock of Underwear, Hosiery, Caps, Rubbers,

Shoes,
etc., that even we, with our record of low prices, were never able to
quote beforo and may never bo again. These splendid bargains aro

on
hero and next week wo will quolo you prices on them if they are not
all gobbled up before thi3 paper goes to press. Don't buy anything
in our line until you see our new stock. Talk about Bargains

Bargains" is
and there is no other word in tho
a clear idea of what we can and
for yourself. They will be here

THAT

with as littlo mercy to high prices

our best,
Cut

-

3TIlw,

PEtWA.

i . .a i

Plm Stee

Mitjl lu e
a

Clothing,

All t&o Way
!

Caps,

a Small Word
English language that will give you
will do; but eeeintr them.
soon and will be

a3 tho flood of tho Conemaue-h- .

for 25 cents. at

aVlarked in Plain Figures
Sweep Everything Before Them

showed to life and property. We have a few of those all- -
wool Undershirts for 4o cents, with to match at same price.
Good wool for 10 cents, wool Hose at 21 cents, and a very
heavy all-wo- ol Hose,

nothing

WILL

Ribbons different

Valley
drawers

Mittens

prices.

What is k Use of Taffins ?
Come and see the goods for yourself. We want you to see our
goods whether you buy or not.

IJwo


